
Salmon Buddha Bowl Recipe: 
Prep time: 20 minutes  
Cook time: 60 minutes  

Skill level: easy 
Equipment needed:  

Rice cooker, or thick bottomed pot and tight fitting lid, sheet pan, bowl, parchment paper, tongs, large spoon, measuring 

cups and spoons, knife and cutting board 
Ingredients and Method: 

Rice Ingredients:  

1 cup brown jasmine rice  

2 cups chicken bone broth 

1 tbsp Apple cider vinegar 

1 tbsp MCT or melted coconut oil  

1/2 tsp sea salt  

1/2 cup frozen chopped spinach 

 

Salmon and Veggies Ingredients:  

500g wild salmon, skin on (if using frozen, thaw in 

the fridge overnight) 

1 yellow pepper  

1 red pepper  

1 head broccoli  

3 tbsp avocado oil  

Sea salt and freshly cracked black pepper to taste 

1 lemon 

 

Citrus and Dill Vinaigrette Ingredients:  

1 orange juiced and zested 

1 lemon juiced and zested  

1 lime juiced and zested  

1/2 cup olive oil  

1/2 cup maple syrup  

4 white bottoms of green onions (slice the green 

tops thinly and save for garnish) 

4 large peeled garlic cloves  

4 tbsp fresh dill leaves  

Sea salt and black pepper to taste 

 

 

 

 

 

Rice Method:  

In a rice cooker, or thick bottomed pot, add washed 

brown rice, bone broth, MCT oil, apple cider vinegar, 

and salt, Stir well, and then add the frozen spinach 

on the top, and set on the whole grain setting, if 

using stove top: refer to package instructions for 

cook time (it will probably be about 45 minutes). 

When finished, let cool for 10-15 minutes, then 

remove the lid and stir spinach into the rice 

thoroughly to combine.  

 

Salmon and Veggies Method: 

Cut the salmon into two fillets, slice the lemon into 

six thin slices, discarding the ends. Lay out the 

lemon slices in the centre of a parchment lined 

baking sheet, then place the salmon, skin side down 

on the lemons. 

Drizzle the salmon fillets with: 1 tablespoon avocado 

oil, and season liberally with sea salt and black 

pepper to taste. 

Next chop the broccoli into very small florets, 

and  place in a bowl,  add 1 tablespoon avocado oil, 

sea salt and black pepper. Mix thoroughly, then 

spread out on one side of the salmon pan. 

Next dice the two bell peppers into bite-size pieces, 

and place them in the same bowl that you 

seasoned  the broccoli in, add another tablespoon of 

avocado oil, and a bit more salt and black pepper, 

once again mix thoroughly and then lay the 

peppers  out on the other side of the salmon. 

Bake tray in a preheated 425° Convection oven for 

12-15 minutes, or until desired doneness, 

vegetables should be slightly charred on the edges, 

but still have crunch!  

 



 

Quick tip:  

For a vegan version of this recipe, swap the bone 

broth for veggie broth,  and use big cubes of tofu 

instead of salmon!  

Season and cook the same way. 

 

Benefits: 

High in easily absorbable proteins. 

High omega-3 fatty acid. 

High in antioxidants. 

Balanced blend of quick acting, and slow burning 

carbohydrates. 

Full spectrum vitamin replacement and 

replenishment to aid in electrolyte rebalancing.  

Nutritional information: per 1 serving, recipe makes 

2 servings (note: nutritional information includes 1/4 

recipe of the vinaigrette per portion) 

Calories: 1209 

Fat: 55g 

Carbohydrates: 113g 

Fibre: 8g 

Sugar: 29g 

Protein: 70g 

 

Citrus and Dill Vinaigrette Method:  

Place all ingredients in a small blender and purée 

until very smooth, transfer into a squeezy bottle for 

optimal drizzling! Alternatively if you don’t have a 

small blender, you can use an immersion blender, 

and a mason jar.  

When all the components are complete, plate the 

rice and spinach mixture into two portions, top with 

half the vegetables and one salmon fillet each, then 

drizzle 1/4 the vinaigrette all over the each dish just 

before eating! 

You will have half of the vinaigrette left over to use 

for something else delicious! 

If you’re not going to eat the second portion right 

away, reserve the vinaigrette until the entrée has 

been reheated, then add remaining vinaigrette just 

before consuming.  

  

 


